
Shoes Of Grea.t Interest to You!
Owing to our limited room we are going to close out
our Clothing and will make Prices that will move

them fo* Us. .

KNOW THAT OUR STOGK IS LARGE. YOU KNOW THAT THE STYLES ARE CORRECT.
You Know that Our Qualities May Always be Depended Upon and Our Guarantee Unqualified Accom¬panies each Purchase.

Gentlemen's Furnishings
Is complete in ever particular. Don't fail to see our Handsome

before making your Holiday Purchases.

You can Always Depend Upon Us
For the Latest style in Hats. See our new styles we

just received.

Shoes! We are Agents for the

. L DUGLAS, RALSTON HUMANIC, FLORSHEIM
SHOES FOR MEN.

WATCH OUR WINDOW FOR THE LATEST AND
"When We Say It's So, It's So."

WILL NUSBAUM,
134 Third Street, Next to W. Va. Bank.
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A Denver Woman Who Handle* Ln-
borluc Men by the Carlond.

Mrs. 8. J. Atwood of Denver probably
excels every other woman In the world
in the magnitude of her espcclcl busi¬
ness. The vocation of this genial little
woman Is laughingly called by her
"catching "hoboes," but is more gener¬
ally known as an employment agency.
Mrs. Atwoed handles all the way from
40,000 to 160,000 men annually, accord¬
ing to the public demand for labor.

v 8he controls all the labor ou the Oregon
Short Line, besides all the hoarding
trains and outfits on tho same road, and
furnishes numerous large contracting
Arms and railroads with men.
In 1S86 Mrs. Atwood had one small

office In Denver, which was the nucleus

S. J. ATWOOD.

of her present extensive work, which
tias grown until 1t now includes her
main office In Denver, with branch of¬
fices In Kansas City, Chicago, dgden.
Salt Lake City, Butte, Mont., and two
In Omaha.
Her work extends from the Atlantic

to the Pacific. Bhe handles men not
simply by carloads, but by tralnloads.
Imagine the unique feature of a wom¬
an having charge of a train load o^. la¬
boring men, who has them so thorough¬
ly In hand that she never has any trou¬
ble with them! They never ask her
unnecessary questions, but obey her or¬
ders implicitly and treat her with ut¬
most respect
t Mrs. Atwood is assisted in her.work

by her daughter and Bays she Is the
only A\|pman besides herself whom she
has ever found who eould take a train-
load of laboring men from New York
and land every one of them at his des¬
tination across the continent without
having trouble in some manner on the
way.

It is no uncommon sight in Denver,
Chicago and numerous other places to
see Mrs. Atwood at the head of a large
following of laboring men leading them
to a station for transportation.
She laughingly said, "It Is no under¬

taking at all to handle man in the
plural number, but in the~slngular he
is absolutely formidable."
Mrs. Atwood has a large force of

men at Pocatello, Ida., where the rail-
road is being built from Blackfoot to
Mackey to open up the Thunder moun-
tain mining district.
When, in 1880, Mrs. Atwood found

herself entirely thrown upon her own
resources, with a baby girl, an aged fa¬
ther and mother and a large amount
of debts upou her hands, and absolute-
ly nothing to begin on, not even expe-
rienee in earning her daily bread, one
would naturally think that she would
have been despondent, and, being a
woman, would have sat down and
cried, or at least would have tried
teaching or some other work whlcbi
comes in ''woman's sphere."
She, however, took up her husband's

work where he had dropped it and has
gone on to success. A load of debt and
a baby girl to rear.not to send her out
and give some one else the re^ponslbll-
ity of bringing her up. but to give her
parental love and, care.Is enough*-to
daunt the courage of most any average
man. yet this dauntless little woman
has not only liquidated the debts and
reared her own and adopted children,
but has made her a cozy little home in
Denver, and has money on interest..
St. Loots Post-Dispatch.

To Make (he Ankle Sapple.
If you want your child to have sup¬

ple ankles, have her sit down Ave min¬
utes 4?acb duy perfectly still. Take her
foot, your left hand holding the ankle
firm, and with the palm of your band
strike a few little blows on the bottom
of her foot. -«*

Then, holding the .bee! with your left
Jiand, thus, leaving the ankle free, take
the tip of hrr foot,and gently work the
ankle, turning the foot around, first
outside and then inside. During the
time the child's muscles must not stiff¬
en. If they are found to stiffen at first*-aftef very gently exercising them in
this way* for some days the stiffness
should entirely depart and leave tljs
muscles soxpliable that no reasonable
amount of (turning will affect them.
Dancing Is a very good exercise for
making the child supple in all its mus¬
cles as well as thos&K>f the ankle, and
skating a little laterSvill be found ben-

eflclal, provided it is Indulged In mod¬
erately. Standing on one foot, holding
the other off the ground and moving
It up and down as far as-ft will go, is
also a good exercise.

A Recipe For Hnpplncan.
One of the youngest looking women

we hove ever known was one whose
principle In life was never to expect
too much of people, and in this lies
the great secret of happiness. A large
amount of worry and trouble comes
from our too great expectations of peo-
pie. We expect too much of our ehil-
dren, for example. They must he gift¬
ed, beautiful, obedient little compendi-
ums of all the virtues, and if they aro
not all this we think bitter things and
sow wrinkles and gray hair and ill
health for ourselves. What right have
we to expect so much of our children?
Blessed is the parent who looks tol¬
erantly and philosophically on the
faults of his children and who realizes
that he has no right to expect too much
of children as long as the law of hered¬
ity -holds good. Unless we ourselves
are gifted, beautiful and obedient to
the will-of somebody else we have no
right to expect such perfections of our
children.

Family Invltntlonii.
It Is a general rule that not more than

three persons in the same household
8houlC accept an invitation. This rule
tliay of Course be broken- when special
circumstance# seem to justify it. A
da ughtef may accept an invitation to a
house where lier mother hKsuever beet)
asked, and members of a family should
not feel hurt when some are invited
and others left out. At tbe same time,
in the case of weddings In church and
for large general affairs a hostess
should be careful to send Invitations.to
-all tbe members of a family which she
knows well.
It is not polite to address the envel¬

ope inclosing an invitation "Mr. and
Mrs. Brown and family."
There should be a,separate invitation

lor the Misses Brown and another for
4he brothers in the household.

Shelf For Pet Books.
If yon have, already grouped your

books according to your liking for them.
It will be found pleasant to set apart a
special shelf or a chosen part of your
bookcase for your in t linage-book friends
.the ones that you most resp<2p£ enjoy
and are truly fond of. Then", when in
th<* mood for conVersc with a favorite
author, you can turn to this special
group, sure of finding what you want,
or, If you do not care to opep the vol
umes. you can "read them by the
backs".that is to say. you can by a
mere glance at the books themselves
conjure up, as if by a magic chnrm, the
scenes, pcrsonQges and often the very-
words that lio within..Nicholas. ^

For the Home Sramatrraa.
To mako a pretty and comfortable

petticoat cut the skirt about a quarter
of a yard shorter than walking length.
Make it The same length all around.
Sew this on the machine. Sew on tho
hem a plaited silk ruffle, cut on the'
straight of the material, about six
Inches deep. On the edge of the plait¬
ed ruffles sew a narrow bias ruffle about
two inches deep.
Do not set the ruffles on the skirt

proper, as the skirt ls/»asler to walk in,
wears better and rustles more if the
ruffles are set on the bottom. Small
plaits are prettier than large ones.

Dainty Sachet Baga.
Little sachet bags of silk may be

hung unobtrusively upon the backs of
chairs to supply a faint, elusive scent
to the room, if that is liked. These
should be filled with dried leaves of
sweet geranium, lemon verbena and
lavender mixed, or of lemon verbena
alone, if that delightful odor is pre¬
ferred.
They make sweet sachets for the

handkerchief box or the linen closet or
the bureau drawer.

A Woman Lumber Dealer.
A California!), Mrs. Mary CogglusJjy

name, has shown that a woman may
win success in the business of lumber
dealer. She is at the head of a box
factory, and attends to all the details
of-*he business, although oue of her
sons holds the position of general man¬

ager. fcShe is interested also in the
management of two sawmills and sev¬
eral thousand acres of timber laud.

To Waterproof Cloth.
Take of powdered alum and sugar of

lead each half an ounce and stir them
into a gallon of water, and when the
mixture is clear pour off the upper
liquid. Immerse the cloth in this for
twenty-four hours, then drain afid
press it. The "cloth will be uninjured
In color and texture and win stand any
amount of ralu to which you are likely
to be exposed.-

nibbou Roller.
A small sized rolling pin Is a handy

article, on which to roll rjbbons and
thus help to preserve their freshness.
Select a roller of good wood; 'carefully
sauilpaper and then varnish, so as to
bring out thegrnln and color.. GiHltbe
ends and g*ve an extra touch of orna
mentation by tying*bows of satin rib
bon ou the,handles.

Corny Corner Limp.
A brilliant shade for a cozy corner

lamp Is made of light amber col&red
satin, fringed with small glass beads
in the same shade. The fringe is deep,
and the effect 'of the light shining
tiirough the yellow beads Is wonderful
ly soft sud effective. #

TOILET TIP8.
Don't go to bed without brushing the

teeth.
Of the mineral acids as skin whiten-

ers only one Is of service.hydrochloric.
It is well to start with a weak solu¬
tion, say 1 per cent.
To whiten and soften the skin par¬

boil a few medium sized potatoes, re¬
move the skins and use them as you
would a .piece of soap for washing tho
hands.
A-bit of pumice stone is to be found

on the dressing table of most women
these days a^id is Invaluable In remov¬
ing all traces of grime on tlnger tips or
around the nails.
Two drops of camphor on your tooth¬

brush will give your mouth the fresh¬
est, cleanest feeling Imaginable, will
make your gums rosy and absolutely
prevent anythiug like cold sores or af¬
fections of your tongue.
The water of the toilet must be soft

If possible use distilled water. A little
borax or a few drops of ammonia will
soften hard water, but habitual use of
either Is not advisable, -too dry a skin
being the result. A water softener Is
better.

Oriental Engt.
In buying antique or modern oriental

rugs there is a trick of the trade to be
looked out for. Many/told rugs are so
.touched before displayed for sale that
the home furnisher is easily deceived
Into thinking she is purchasing perfects
ly genuine goods. This js accomplished
by the crafty oriental by various proc¬
esses. He shaves the upper surface of
the weave, removing the worn, faded
part and of course lessening the wear¬
ing^powers of the rug, or he retlnts the
upper surface with water colors. A rug
frequently 'shaved Is easily recognized
by thinness and lack of body. To as¬
certain that the rug you have In view
has not been touched up with pigments
have it sent home on approval and be¬
fore deciding to buy it take a clean, soft
muslin rag, dip in clear water, wring
out well and witl* it go gently over tho
surface of the rug. If the rug shows
signs of coloring matter, a deduction
may be drawn. This treatment will not
injure a good rug in any way. It will
be found an efficient means of detect¬
ing cheats..Good Housekeeping.

Danger of Flood Past.
Wllkenbarro. Dec. 18..TuesdayVroln storm was followed by freezingweather here and all danger or a flood

In the Snsquehannt river Is past.

See the Love Tormented, which will
be given away Dec. 24 at Swagsr's.
This statue is genuine terra cotta and
woHb?20. dec 10-d 12t-w 2t

mmSuggestions for.
Christmas Giftsmmi

M^mbrellas
For Laddies and Gentlemen

CMes, Plo.irv Mounted,
Neckwear, all She.pes "Reiser" Barathea.

"Keiser" Stocks for Ladies.

Dent's Gloves for Ladies and Gentlemen.
Holiday Suspenders In Individual Boxes,

Shirts. Collars and Cuffs,

Pajamas and Night Robes,
Bath and Lounging Robes,

Smoking Jackets
Suit Cases and Traveling Bags,

Initial Handkerchiefs.
Link, Button, Studs and Ascot Pins,

Military Brushes, Toilet Cases,
Mufflers and Protectos

The Clarksburg Tailoring Go.
HARRY R.. SMITH.

Holmboe Lafferty,
^ Architects V

Fordyce Building. Clarksburg. W Ve


